
40 THE MONMAL

Teacher: I wrote to your father but did not hear from him.
P up il :  Well I d id .—The Bayonet.

No m atter how hungry a horse is he ca n ’t eat a b i t .—The Bay
onet.

Lady (in book store) : Have you L a m b ’s Tales?
Young Clerk: N o’m, bu t  we have Bacon’s Essays; will that do?

— Voice.
Teacher: Faces this way. please, boys.
P up il :  C a n ’t make mine tha t  way.—H. S. Voice.

v
Just Like Some Men !

H e: You girls started the vice of cussing.
She: W hy do you say so?
H e: Because when Adam asked Eve if he m ight kiss her, she 

said, “ I d o n ’t care A-dam if you do.—Owenboro, Ky.

She: I ’ll pay anyone’s way who will go to Phoenix with me.
H e: All right. How’ll we go?
S h e ’ Oh. walk of course.—Tempe Normal Student.
Teacher (in L a t i n ) : Give the principal parts of occido.
P up il :  Oh, kid, oh kiddo, dearie, oh kissum.

—The S tudent Review.
“ Did you kiss him in the cactus garden?
“ Well, it felt tha t  way. —Red and Black.

W hy Fret.
Are the  trains too slow for you? Caesar with all his court nev

er exceeded the speed limit.
Are your wages too small? In Europe people are content with 

m aking  a living?
Are the lights too d im ? David wrote his P sa lm s by the light of 

the smoky torch.
Are you ugly? Cleopatra, though homely, bewitched two E m 

perors.
Are you cold? The soldiers of Valley Forge walked barefoot on 

the ice and snow.
Are you hungry? The children of Ind ia  are starving for want of 

a crust of bread.
Are you tired? W hy fret about i t?  Jacob was tired when he 

dreamed of the angels of Heaven.
Are you sick? Suppose you had lived two thousand years ago 

when sickness was fatal?
Are you poor? The Savior of Man was not wealthy.
Cheer up! Praise God tha t  you live in the midst of his bltss- 

ings. W hy F re t?—Selected, H. 8. Voice.


